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TROY NEWS I The boys who attended Boys’1 blood poisoning in his left arm. Mr. and Mrs. William Black and
I State made reports of their trip) Mrs. Howard Leonard and son. son. Willard, of Helena, are visit-j to the hospital in .Spokane.
!at the meetings of their sponsors. ; Howard, returned from Spokane ing at the home of their daughter, ,, ~ n
Aorr.-an Erie reported to the Ma-! Monday. They were accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw. ( Mr; and M:is. INam Cuff are the
'sons Warren Hanson to the East- ; by Miss Mary Flaget. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson ofiProud .paTenl° ? baby dau.Rbte!;i

Here and There jern Star and Jackie Owens to the ( Mr. and Mrs. John Flaget arelWarland attended the funeral Ofibon} at the whitefish hospital last-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Farris left, American Legion. i visiting with their daughter and Mr. Johnson’s uncle, William West week‘

Monday for Missoula where he will, Eldon Johnson of Spokane at- I other relatives in Cut Bank. on Monday.
resume his studies. Martin grad-j tended the West funeral in Eureka Mrs. Alfred Peltier left for Spo- The sophomore’s entertained the 
uated with his Bachelor of Arts on Monday. |kane on Wednesday to make the ac- freshmen at a party Friday night
-degree this summer. | Mrs. Marie Jones returned home quaintance of her new grandson at L. C. H. S.

Cletus Smith and Neil Lindsey | to Eureka after spending the past) Mr. and Mrs. Jess W. Bolen and John Dobish of Missoula spent
left Sunday for Missoula. Dick (month with relatives at Missoula.1 daughter have moved into the1 last week-end in Eureka on business
Siebenforcher and Bill Pattie left!They also visited in Idaho and on!Mane Bolen residence. for the Gamble Stores •
Saturday for the same place where the West Coast. I Wm. Beck is home with his fam-! Bob McDonald returned from a
they will enter the university Ray Mr and Mrs. Donald Boslaugh ,iy recovering from a back injury I tnP to Calgary, Monday. He was
Dolan is another student return- spent Saturday in Kalispell. she sustamed while employed at1 accompanied on the return trip by
jng tms year. The Royal Neighbor Sewing Circle the Rocky Mtn Lbr Co of CV.W Ia brother.

Jack Larson is now a civilian af- met at the home of Mrs. Burr Al- bia Falls ‘ ° Coluir‘ . Huffman ~»nrnprt
ter completing his three years in verson, Friday, Sept. 16. A large ® 1S’ . „ D Th, rsrtlv frnm ? vi ft Tits T
the service. crowd attended the first meeting | “r- _fnd. Mrs- R°nald Morgan JJ^^y ^om a visit with rela-

Marie Larson is a student at Kin-.after a two months vacation. The>aPerl! ^^l?uday cd *bis week ln Kal-. '
man University, Spokane. annual chicken supper given for 1?° 'T t iiWere accompanied by j Mrs. Helen Price left Thursday

Jack Sanders of Renton, Wash., I the husbands was discussed. After ' Mrf’ J°nn Morgan, Sr., and Mr. last week for Kalispell where 
is spending the week with rela-jthe business meeting a deliciously* *s’Simpson who will she will be employed,
lives and friends in Troy. He plans ! chicken dinner was served by the r®lu1r.n to Union by plane from Kal-| Tom Price, Sr. and son Tom Jr. 
on going directly to Pullman where | hostess. • • Ilspe11* , took grandad Butts to the Libby

The Friendly Neighbor Club will I ^rs' ?,uby Carpenter spent Sat-j hospital Thursday evening, 
meet on Oct. 5 at the home of Mrs. I ur*/y 0t,Ia^î week in Kalispell. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dashield of
Horace Hudson. j , Mrs'. , R’ ln6rsm spent a few ; Coeur d’Alene, Ida., are visiting

I days of last week in Spokane. old friends in Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fetterly spent 
ithe past week at the home of their 
• daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I James Rusk at Missoula.

Mrs. Darwin Stevens is confined

(Continued on Page 11)
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college.
Mrs. Morrow has as house guests 

this weak, Mrs. Peterson and her 
daughter from Seattle.

Mrs. William Pearson and baby 
son, Edward Dale returned Sunday 
from Bonners Ferry hospital.

Mrs. Clifford H. Clay, Mrs. Helen 
Laehn and Margaret and Freddy 
were in town for the week-end.

Dedication services held in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday even
ing were well attended, 
town guests included some twenty ] 
persons from Libby among whom 
was our editor W. R. Littell and 
Mrs. Littell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peterson j 
were business visitors to Spokane! 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peltier 
ceived a wire announcing the ar-1 

rival of a new grandson. The happv 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Adams. Mrs. Adams is the former 
Hazel Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peltier.

Harold. Anderson has been 
fined to his home from a bout with

re- —it takes careful scientific feeding to do all of that! 

Our healthful, nutritious feeds have proven their 

worth many a time. Why not try them now?muAic Ik tUcon-

Out-of-

Robertson Feed Storeiincoln Theatre I
Troy, Montana Phone 309 - Local Deliveries of Feed and Grain

Eureka News Thursday and Friday 
Sept. 22 and 23(Continued from Page Five)

// BIG CITY //Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Peltier re
turned home from Spokane on Wed
nesday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Sarah Eberth, who 
will remain for a visit.

Duke and June Baney drove to 
Missoula Sunday, where June will 
remain to enter college. They were 
accompanied by George Drake and 
Robert McKenzie.

Rex Harvey is working in Coeur 
d’Alene, Ida., as teletype operator 
for the Western Union.

Jim Withycombe returned to his 
studies at Corvallis, Ore., State col
lege after spending his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-1 
ry Withycombe in Eureka. He was I 
accompanied as far as Spokane by j 
Mrs. Maye Roose who will receive I 
medical attention.
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IN THIS IMMUNITY!!!

{There must be reasons 
É and here they are
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WHY THE
MISSOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE?
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POWER

Talk about power . . . ask for a 
demonstration on your own farm 
—see how the Ford Tractor handles 
a 12" or 14" two-bottom plow. This 
power is available through a 
four-speed forward transmission.
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ECONOMY
Weight and traction arc added to the 
Ford Tractor through the implements 
it carries. No need for excess built-in 
weight in the tractor itself. Hais 
saves you money on both light and 
heavy jobs!

Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor Act. 
K was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes.

efficiently or economically if the leaders of 
the unions ignore agreements or laws.

Provisions of the Law which 
are Disregarded

There are five ways under the Railway 
Labor Act to settle disputes over the mean
ing of contracts:

1— Decision by National Railroad Ad
justment Board.

2— Decision by System Adjustment 
Board for the specific 'railroad.

3— Decision by arbitration.
4— Decision by neutral referee.
5— Decision by courts.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad has been 
and is entirely willing to have these dis
putes settled in accordance with the re- 
cuiraments of the Railway Labor Act. 
Regardless of this fact, the union leaden 
have shut down that railroad.

Innocent Bystanders Suffer 
Losses and Hardships

There are about 5,000 engineers, firemen, 
conductors and trainmen on the Missouri 
Pacific. They are known as "operating” 
employes, and are the most highly paid of 
all employes on the nation’s railroads, but 
their strike action has resulted in the loss 
of work to 22,500 other employes of the 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they have 
imposed great inconvenience and hard
ship upon the public and the communities 
served by that railroad.

T he Railway Labor Act was designed 
to protect the public against just such in
terruptions of commerce.

If these men will not comply with the provision» 
of the law for the settlement of such disputes, 
then ail thinking Americans must fare the qMo
tion, “What is the next step?”

LONG LIFE
Treat the Ford Tractor right and it 
will “stay with yon” a long while. 
Part tolerances are very close . . . 
and the Ford Motor Company knows 
how to keep then that way!

The leaders of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen and Lnginemen, 
Order of Railway Conductors, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trail men on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad have refused to 
avail themselves of the peaceful means 
provided by this Act for settling their dis
putes. They insist that they be the sole 
umpire of their own disputes over the 
meaning of contracts.

President Truman's Board 
Condemns Strike

There is an established legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts—just as there is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life.

The F resident of the United States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Boerd reported, in part, as 
follows;

EASY HANDLING
Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch 
Control takes the hard work out of 
manipulating Implements. Auto
motive type steering and dno-aarve 
brakes make the Ford Tractor an
easy Tractor to handle.

CONVENIENT 
. SERVICING

TThere is no Need for Strikes
With all of the available methods for the 
interpretation of contracts, there is no 
need for a strike or even a threat of a 
strike, but the leaders of these railroad 
unions have ignored the ordinary pro
cedure? established by law and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations of their 
contracts by means of a strike.

The wheels have stopped rolling on the 
Missouri Pacific. They may stop rolling 
on other railroads at any time. Recently 
the Wabash Railroad was forced to dis
continue operation for sever;.! days under 
similar circumstances.

' .
The Ford Tractor is a convenient 
tractor to service and overhaul. Parta 
are reasonable. What’s more, onr 
mechanics are specially trained to 
work on Ford Tractors.

.. it is with a deep sense of regret that we 
are obliged to report the failure of our mis
sion. It seems inconceivable to us that a 
coercive strike should occur on one of the 
nation’s major transportation systems, with 
all of the losses and hardships that would 
follow, in view of the fart that the Railway 
Labor Art provides an orderly, efficient and 
complete remedy for the fair and just set
tlement of the matters in dispute. Griev
ances of the character here under discussion 
arc so numerous and of such frequent occur
rence on all railroads that the general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organiza
tions in this case would soon result in the 
complete nullification ef the Railway I^tbor 
Aet. . . .”

Obviously the railroads cannot be run
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See /t— *7*9
and you'll buy II...
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ONLY $1394.00
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR FORD TRACTORS 

AND DEARBORN 
FARM EQUIPMENT

Pp to 24 months to pay 
^^■DEMONSTRATIONWhat are These Strikes About? FRE*

These strikes and strike threats are not 
about wage rates or hours. They result 
from disputes over the meaning of exist
ing contracts. They cover claims for a full 
day’s pay for !ess titan a day’s work, or for 
payments for services performed by others 
who were fully paid for the work done.

GAREY MOTOR COMPANY
Kalispell, Montana
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